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Lack of fun .ds stu·n~t

new club ,groWth ,·
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By Bry~ P~w~ll

The Xavier Newswire
Despite Xavier Senate's decision last week to'. lift the
moratorium'C)n new'club (or-

tion to u5e:in.another."
MarketingOub, which was
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SENATE

Monday,·Oct.12

A repor.t was ~eived of a.

theft of a silver s11gar bowl.
and a creamer from thetenth
floor of Schott Hall. · ·
Thuisday, Oct. 15
At 2 p.m., a. fellµlle stU.:
dent reported.. being: as-.
sau,tedby ~~rex-boyfrieri<t . :
Internal and : criminal
charges·. are ,n~~- pending.
Bothsu):)jectswe~stUdents;

Sunday,Oct.ts: : 1 .• , .·
One male' adult and a
malejuveilile were arrested.
in the gall\es rooll\ at J :30
· .p.m. and were charged with
.criminal tresp8,5sing> Fur'.'.
ther ·c~rg~;a~fi'E!l\~i.ng.x'•', :
; 'fhe . s4sp·eets . were ..
wanted·in'eoimection_Witha•·
video_···game·room',break~in

Oct. lt. 1)\e~~~bjects \Vere. ·•

not affiliatecLwith the uni-•
versitf ·. · >' · : · · <· ··

·~o~da)r, o~t.19 .

· ~euy; casl'ai:was sfolen
frorria Brockman Halloffice.
The. siispe'cf. wasiderit~fied
and faces internal action;
. . . ~- ·,,-.~.--)F ·c;·_ 1!· ·: . ·.·: .,.,.)-;-,-... .

«' ·... ; ;,• •• ;
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Midwestern Collegiate Conference
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Three freshmen reach finals
~

~"

Women's tennis finishes
second at MCC tourney
By Jason Beck

The Xavier Newswire
The Xavier womens' tennis
team had shown the muscle to
win 13 of 14 matches during
the fall regular season.
Last weekend, they showed
they could back it up in the
tourney, too.
After a 7-2 win last Wednesday against Cincinnati, the
Lady Muskies rounded out
their fall schedule with a second consecutive runner-up
finishattheMidwestCollegiate
Conference championships,
finishing only behind nationally-ranked Notre Dame.
The tournament played oµt
quite similar to the remainder
of the year, being led by the
doubles' team of senior cocaptains jenny Lopez and Lisa
Ennis; who finished second in
number one doubles. Cackie
FenwickandKathyJahnkealso
took second place in number
twodoubles,andthefreshman
singles trio of Melissa Beeman,
Heidi Pacella and Jeni Becker
also reached the finals in run· ner-up titles.
Head coach Jim Brockhoff
was more than pleased with

his team's performance. "We
finished exactly where we expected to in the conference
tournament and I'm happy
with that. Everybody played
up to their potential."
The tournament capped
what may be the best season
. ever for the Lady Muskies.
With nine matches scheduled
in the spring, the team needs
only three more wins to tic the
school scas.:ln best of 16. Ennis
captured both records for most
careerwinsatsingles(18-3this
year) and doubles along with
Lopez (18-2). Colleen Duffy
and Kelly Schwenkmeyer put
inastrong17Ayearatnumber
three doubles.
According to Lopez, "Our
goal was to place second, so
we reached that. We had a
really good chance to beat
Notre Dame, and we came
pretty close. We knew that we
had a really strong team, and
everyone played up to their
caliber."
The .surprise factor may
have come in theperforinances
.ofBeeman, Pacella and Becker.
In their first years ofcollegiate
play, PaceHa' and Becker accumulated records of 1s:..3 and
19-3 at numbers five and six

singles, respectively, while
Beeman came through with
clutch wins to help the Musketeers toa 5-0 record in theMCC.
Said Pacella, "I think we all
played really well. I was actu:
ally really surprised by my
success, but I really improved
in practices this season and
during the matches."
· · Before the tournament, according to Pacella, Coach
Brockhoff gave them calming
support in what was their biggest matches of their collegiate
careers.
"He told us just to do what
we've been doing, that we've
beaten every team in the conference but Notre Dame, arid
against Notre Dame, anything ·
can happen."
The players hope to take
advantage of their break be··
·· ·.
. .·.
. · .··
· · P11,oto by Tom Eiser
fore resumi.ng play in March.
Freshman Melissa Beeman set to return a serve. at the MCC
According to PaceUa, "We've
champion5hips. Beeman reached the finals in her first season.
had practice every day, so it'll
.
.
be nice to have a break."
people
coming
off
Christmas
this fan:
"It will be nice to have a
break/' said Lopez as well, break, so we should be pumped · ~'Our. goal is to go
undefeated," she said.
"especially academic-wise. up and ready to go." ·
And despite tough matches
:Th(?LadyMusketeersdidn't
Lisa and I are going to the Rolex
tournament lat East Lansing, against Davidson, Georgetown miss going unbeaten by much
Michigan], so we don't have . and others, Lopez echoes the · this season. After losing their
that much of a break. In. the teams' high goals that continue . fist. match;· the}' reeled off 13
spring, though, we'll have from their accmnplishments . straight vi~toJ;i.~s· ··

"Our goal was to
place second. We
had a really good
chance to beat Notre
Dame ... Everyone
played up to their .
caliber."
·
-Jenny Lopez
. Photo by Tom Eiser

· .

Lisa Ennis smacks a return toward the net at the MCC meet.
Ennis set an XU record with most carrer singles victories.
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Senior Jenny Lopez awaits a return of serve at the MCC finals.
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By Mike DiNicola

The Xavier Neuiswire
All good things come to an
endand that is what happened
to the Xavier mens' soccer
team's record-breaking streak.
What streak?
The eight game unbeaten
streak Sept. 23 to Oct. 18 which
the X men quietly built with
four wins and four ties. The
streak established a new team
record.
Who ended the glorious
streak?
A lowly bunch from Western Kentucky University (4-91) who might be the Cleveland
Indians of college soccer
dropped X by a 2-0 score.
"Everyone was very tired,"
explained junior Mike Mossel.
"We just lacked motivation.
We should have won easily."
Consistency is a goal that
the team has pursued since the
start of the season, but with
only four games left in the
regular the club still lacks that
vital ingredient.
Despite this deficiency the
men charged into Evansville
on Oct. 14, home of one the
nation's strongest soccer programs (one of the "Big Boys"),
looking for an important MCC
win.
The club with left without a
win, which in is not all that
uncommon for X teams of the
past0-14-2 all time vs. the Aces.

Lady Muskies still in M CC title hunt
By Emmett Prosser

The Xavier Newswire
After a dim couple of weeks
things look a little brighter for
the Xavier Women's soccer
team~
·
·
·
After falling to under .500 at
6~7, the Lady Musketeers
battled to tie Dayton and
avenge,last years' heartbreaking loss to Wright State, beating the LadyRaiders 3-2 on a
Barbi Harris penalty kick.They
then overpowered MCC foe·
Loyola (Chicago) 10-0. ·
Harris had a hattrick, her
third three goal game of the
season. Goalkeeper Kelcey
Ervick, not only recorded a
shutout,butalsoaddedherfirst
ever goal in a Xavier uniform.
Feldhaus, Kelley Keller, Jenny
Tombragel, Susan Miller, Jodi
Garrison, and Tiffany Tillman
also scored~
·
Afterlastyears' 14-3-2mark

some may feel that the Lady
Muskies season has been a disappointment. ButXavier has
had chances to beat many top
twenty teams this season, ineluding Rutgers and Wisconsin. They just haven't gotten
any breaks. MichiganStateahd
Cincinnati added stinging
losses to X this season dfoppi ng
their record below·whatso~e
may have expected, but as
Coach Frank Zuccala said at
the beginning of the season,
. "We could go ten and.ten and
still have a great season."
Still, the season has been literally painful at times for XU.
Nagging injuries have hurt key
players all year, which is another cause of this team not
reaching its full potential.
Zuccala made eyebrows
raise when he put together this
powerhouse schedu]e, but
Tricia Feldhaus said it could
only help the team in the long-

.
.

·.

otoyoyroos

Freshman Barbi Harris (21) leads Xavier in scoring this season.
Harris has scored 15 goals, and has 32 points this year.
term.
"You're only going to get
good if you play good teams,"
said Feldhaus.
Xavier has four tough games
remaining, three are at home.
The play at Butler tonight,
George Washington Sunday at .
1 p.m. and Notre Dame next

Friday night. ND'sviCtoryover
the Lady Muskies probably
costXanNCAAbidlastseason.
A victory would be a sweet
one and a building block for
next season. XU needs to win
both to have a shot at the MCC
·title.

The X men did manage to
makea little history again. The
teamcameawaywitha 1-1 tie,
a feat that X has not accomplished since 1977..
"It was not a fluke, they may
have dominated us, but we
played very well," said
Hermans. "After we fell behind the boys did not quit, they
stepped it up a notch and the
boys worked their butts off."
Evansville took the lead at
the41 minute mark when Scott
Ikeda knocked in a loose ball
from point blank range. The
lead lasted about 35 minutes.
It became a deadlock when
Mike Mossel became the hero
byfinishinga give and go from
freshman Brian Petz.
"I just gave theball the Brian
· and he gave it back to me and
I finished it," said Mossel.
Scoring the big goal is becominga habitofMossel's. "He
is the engine of the team. We
need a few more players like
him," noted Hermans.
Sandwiched between the
Evansville and Western Kentucky was the last home contest of 1992, a sloppy but entertaining game against MCC foe
Loyola of Chicago. The game
had goals; lots of them, 10 total. The final tally was 5-5. A
win would have almost locked
up the MCC title.
X led.2-0 at the 40 minute
mark on goals by Doug Tegge
and Mossel. The lead vanished
within three minutes when
Brenden Eitz scored twice for
Loyola.
Petz, put one between the
posts to put the Musketeers
back in front, but Rambler Pat
Conlon tied it thirty seconds
later. Loyola forward Vadim
Vasserman gave the visitors the
lead with ten minutes to go.
Freshman Greg Krol of X
scored his first goal of the season at a very crucial time to put
the game into overtime, but a
Tegge score was wasted in the
extra 'session when, LU tied
the game.
"We don'.t seem to put anyone away," said Tegge.
· Coach Hermans was feeling good about the game after
his team got out to a 2-0 lead.
"I was hoping for a win,"
said Hermans. "We thought
we had the game in our back
pocket."
The team will play in the
Stetson tournament in Deland
Florida this weekend.
Xav.ier will battle the Stetson
Hatters and Central Florida.
Dayton is also in the
tournament.

1vlovet0Ca_n_a_d~a-.-:-----------_:_________..:.:::..:::~!.!!.!!::!.!!.:._:_______~
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With the World Series.tied
one game apiece, the series
traveled to the Great White
North last night. The Toronto
Blue Jays are the finest repre~
sentation of Canadian baseball
·
ever assembled.
I think Canada in the World
Series is a· welcome change.
The Blue Jays hit,, a lot of
home runs ·and· throw three
quality pitchers at_opponents.
Juan Guzm_an wm mystify the
Braves with ·his remarkable
pitching. ·J.oe .Carter, Dave
Winfield, and Roberto Afomar
swing very big bats. And from
Newfoundland to British Columbia, fellow Canadians will
be cheering_fo!-the Jays. Over
,,,·

Intr3mural Notes
By Patrick England

Running Club- group runs
are held weekly.
_Sailing Club- practices at
Are you wi-shing you had _Cowen Lake and competes
something else to do when the against other Mid west colleges.
school day ends? If so, maybe
Snow Ski-opportunities for
you should look into one of the all levels of ability. Seasonal.
many club sports offered by
Soccer Club- meets W-Ththe Recreational Sports Dept. Sat from 6-7:30 pm. ·
Volleyball Club- meets
here at Xavier.
The folTues. ~lowing is a
10 p m ,
Thur. 5listofactive
club spQrts
7pm, and
on campus:
Sat. 2-4pm.
Boxing
Wre.sClub- practling-prestices in the
ently inacArmory Mtive .but"is
F 4:30- 6:30
looking fo(
pm.
leadership
Cycling
to
get
C 1 u b .started
· road bikes
_a g-a i )1 .
practice MContactthe
Fat2:30pm. .
·
·
Rec r. e Mountainbikespracticeat3:30. ational Sports Dept. if inter-:
M-W-F. Both groups meet be- ested. · · . · ' . :
_
hind Kuhlman Hall.
X.U.Crew-meetsM-f 6-6:30
Fencing Club.:. meetsM-W- · am;4-6:30pm;andSat.from7F between 5-7pm in the OSC. 9:30am. For more info,· please
Martial ArtS- meets Tues. contact ·or. Elaine ToClaro at
and Thur. from 6-7pm.
·the Recreational Sports office
Racquetball Club- _meets or call 745~2856.
Mondays from 5-6:30pm in the
There is a new Aqua Jogger
OSC.
··
· class at the OSC. Cost is $1 per
Rugby Football Club- use.
meets Tues, Wed, Thur. from
Also, don't forget to attend·
4-6:30pm: The next game will the Worlds Largest Aerobic
be Oct. 31 vs. UC. Law at Classtomorrowfrom3-4pmat
1pm.
the OSC. · ·

The Xavier Newswire

~··

Hide in a corner and wait.until everything pas5es over.
~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~-:-~~~-
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Players are··'handli~g.their•tnsanity· wetr·.

his. seminal
work, his lasto ,Y •·... o~ellon
ing piece."
. . Xavier. Newswire· ·
· For those
· Eight ~nth~ ago, a group
of you unfa-.
of people got together to con~ ·.: ·Thisfall'sproductionofOne miliar with
struct .a haunted house~ a Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest · Kesey'swork,
little 01:1t of Sea!!(>n one might . ' offers Xavier a new twist in the this' play' is a
say! 'Qtetnlth ~~ t}te house was members of the cast- this time, must - see.
just complet.ed.and now open. ·the cast includes faculty. Both Kesey was an
to the public. . · · . , .
Tom Schick, head of P.R., Dr. · o r i g in a l
The annual St. Rita's/. Etjc Anderson, a prof¢5sor in memberofthe
Qi02(10l.9 ·fm) · Haunted Communications, will play Merry PrankHous~/is ;inhabiting that. patients" in an insane asylum, sters. No, that
spooky house on ~e hill,. righ~ ·the ~tting for Ken Kesey's co- wasn't a band, .
on ~he .~ampus ofSt. Rita's med1c~rama.. .
, .· .
itwasagroup
Schoolforthe Deaf, which used
. . This year being the 30th ofradical and
to be ·a stop on•.· the Under~; : anniversary oft~e publication experimental
ground Railroad. This will be . of .the .book, Director Cathy guys
who
the 15th yea.r that St. Rita's has Kuh~iriari felt that this t~eatri- · loved the exoffered this marked event.
cal piece would be very t~mely. pansionof the
Produ~tion forthe haunted .''lbis production presents is- mind. In fact,
house. usuaUy begins eight. sues t}lat are still hotand still the governmonths before.the Halloween ·topiCal. This play is actually -ment actually
~ason~ .Funding is· proyided very Jesuit as it dE?als with.Ii~ paid him . to.
by\'ariousspon5or5 and vol;. eratingbody,~ila,andspirit... J.>~ k_:. e
unteers help build the setsin- College stude1its will Jove it .hallut:nogenic
side thehillhouse. In 1990, the ·. beeause _it represents rebellion drugs in order ·
funds rai5ed for the school tO- ~- agairis~ authority", explained ~to record their
taled doseJo $40,000!
. Kuhlman. A.lso, Sailor's Song, effects. ( Re..
Photo by Bryan Powell
. Thecostofanexcursioninto -the new book.by Kesey, has member The
Cast
mem~ers
prepare
for
opening
night
this
Thursday;
thehauritedhotiseisonestrong recently arrived in· area:book- Electric Kool- ·
bladder arid $3.00. St. Rita's stores. Kuhlman, who5e idea AidAcidTest,·
haunted house opens at 7:00 · it \Vas to'produce Orie Flew by Thomas Wolfe- K~y was out to make time -honored lit- · Kesey's experiences· in_ workp.m; every Thursday ~ Satur- Over the Cuckoo's Nest. feels · the model for one of the main .erary pieees(such asHul,lter S;
Thompson's. Fear and Loathday arid is located.off EXit 14 that Kesey's latest work wili characters.)
on I-75.
·
" ...likeHemingWay'sworks,be .
Kesey'slifestyleoftentums ing in Las Vegas). In fact,

rtt··

A.

By Molly.A. Donnellon ·

The Xavier Newswire·
Thisarticlew~illd have been
written(las(week but "our
ttirtle died, arid we had to bury
himbeforethegroundfreezes."
Apl'~r,astinatorareyou? A
book has.beenwritten just for.
you .... Excuses; Excuses, by
Leigh W .Rutledge, is.a c,ompilatiol\ of· excuses; •rationauz.a.:.
tions, alibis~ .deriials1 lies and
extenuating circumstances.
The book contains maxims
for making exeuses. There are

~av;~n~Sfr~ritgtj:ic~fo~:s~~;,:
only huinan", to full blown
explanations. .
The excuses given in this
book could aide in most any
sitliatiori; For, example, there

By Sara Hayes
The Xavier Newswire

appears to be an exctise for wasn't prepared for the
·every occassion - "I only had Williamsburg eeorioJllic sum:..
eight beers.. If you figure I was . mit), The Alabama State Text- ·
there there between 9 p.m. and· book Cominittee (their reasons
2 a.m., that only averages out for banning The Diary of Anne
to about one beer an hour (p. Frank), Geraldo Rivera (his
55)."
, .: · . . . excuses for not wearing his
Another favorite excuse' is wedding rings to his first three
"I'm just too psychic to·
to wives)and from many toher
parties anymore. ~-spend all famous people.
night having to sort out.other
Also included are lists of
people's vibes (p. 28).'' lhateit specialized excuses such as "10 ~ ·
when that happens.
Common Excuses Given to a
···· ' · ·
"·· ·
Police Officer," "10 Bizarre
Excuses Given to a Police Offi, cer" and '~10 Excuses Used by
BOOK REVIE\Y , Lovers".
·''
·
The book will be released
October 29 and will sell for
irictud~ i~ pa~r- $6.00. Youcouldmakeexcuses
· back are famous excuses for not picking it up, but if you
quoted ,from Imelda ·Marcos want creative, new ·excuses,
(her.excuses for'.owriingover this paperback is a necessity.
3,000 pairs of shoes), Ronald
Opening quote taken from p. 49.
Reagan (his excuse for why he

go:

Al5o

this

Write,in'-Frank Zappa~for. President.:and ·Joe ·Watsh.for.:Vi.ce~President~
I
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· ·· 1 W....J1k•rt• ~<:.37 Stormy
..·I• · ·.· .. .. _J:>31- ullerln•
5 Where v11ietta .~ ~~• tteHtlner ··,
la . .
· ::: 40 Bulldlng wing
, · ,41 Xltbeunddhow
· 10 Singer Lane
14:-T,.nalucent <.;:•: 42 W••
alliU
. ·>/ · ·conlplcUOUS
15' Conatellatlon . )~ 43 Appqhend
18 Lackofme•n• ,;<.44 W1terbuf11lo
11 o.1di,n1ght·
a.t
shade
·
· >·:. 48 81klngch1mbet'
19 Pleaied
·' { 48 Famous .
20 King of Persia , C· 50 OnuklHed In
21 Apttov•ry. -:':·'.· ·..·•trade .
23.Clrgoahlp
·.. :·'. 53 Woolly .
25 Plant ·
.··•. 58 eampbeds
. 28 Gum-yielding··<;• 57.C1mp1nlles
.,
Jieea . . . . •· ;;( 80 Short jacket

·<::·45
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0
~ ·
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;;::ii. ·
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en ..
.O'

:

.

v,1.:\,. ·•·.• .>.::·,',

·'· ,,,29:So1•rdl1k-..~·:,

31.Landonof
. . •. polltlcs
· 34. Kitchin .
:· .1ppll1ncn
35 .Grau uHd
. forh1y

w.···
::c··.
.·~·

. ..

.

~"

VllHI

13 Whirlpool
18 Angles on
:·,"br1nch11·~·,

22 Lacoste
24 N.J.rlver
28 · US biographer
27 Sp. province
28 Shape of soma
· .trousers

.
(Pl•fsong)
· ··.· .• 82 &ettlament In
· Greenland
83 Eur. c•Pll•I
· 84 lndl•n• ·
85 Valley

·

·30 S.119Ck Ind

SmOthera

. 32 Forest vtn.
33 Got along
.
35 ·Kind of muffin
.31 ·E•1lly moved
39 Tilled
41 Low.voice
42 Office worker
45 Aanver1t1a
47 Fr. river
·
49 Kukla'• friend
50 Maple genus
51 News section
' • for short 1~
52 -beer
54 Slender bristle
·55 Of time
5858
• • :!'1 59 Th1rg1r1 '

.

'.

.....

..
i

'

S'TJC:KMAN. · ·

..

;,;:.,:;;:e1;~~...;:.1nRon"

DOWN
1 ChOre
· -2 Tip .:
3 F1rewell,
Brutus
4 lnavery ·
direction
. 5 Cover glrla ·
e c1meup
7 ~Yutang
8 Veryl1rge
· qu1nlltles
9Curse
10 Wr1th
" 11 Hung;componr
12 Spoutoh
·

..· ANDY
.
.

PETH·. "
'

·u
c:

I.

fl)

:: ~on~ult apsycll.ic, or. psycho, whicheyer titsym1rpolitic'al'preference~·
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off

1-75 North.
• St. Rita's Haunted House operis at 7p.m; and is located
• Brand New Heavies perform atBogarts at 7:30 p.m~ .
.
'
• "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest," presented by the Players in the Theatre at 8
p.m.
.

·25

October

·1·
2

.

22

:

• "Seascape" opens at the Ensemble Theatre of
Cincinnati.
• Joe Walsh performs at Bogarts. Show starts at
7p.m.
·
• Ecumenical Chair in Theology Lecture Series
spon5ors Buddist/Christian Dialogue with Dr.
Masao at 7:30 p.m. in Kelley Auditorfom.
• Brad Collins of Freshmarket Whole Foods will
give a lecture on how to eat healthy. The event
will takeplace at 4p.m. in the Regi.s Roorn and is
spon_sored byXavier Programs in Peace and
Justice and the Wellness Committee.

.

• Dr. John and The Roomful of Blues will perform at Bogarts tonight. The show
starts at 7:30 p.m.
.
·
·
· ·...
·· ·
• Players's proouction continues with a performiance at 8p.m.

.

.

.. • Xavier Piano and Guitar Series presents Joshua Breakstone at 7:30 p.m. in
··
.
·
·
the Theatre.
·• Mass at Bellarmine 9-11 a~m. and 7 - 10 p:m.
.
• Players' production begins at 7 p:m. tonight in the Theatre.
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• Recovery Support Group meets at 10:30 a.m. this and every Monday at the. Health
and Counseling Center. For more information call Sophia at X.3022.
• Commuter Awareness Oktoberfest on the·Mall. 10:30 - 12 p.m. games, muisc, ·
'
.
·
· ·
·
'
·
raffle, food and drinks.
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• Jesus and Mary Chain, Curve and Spiritualized perform at BOgarts tonight at
7p.m; Ticketsare$19.75 . . .
.·
·
. . ·
l
.·
• Dr. White wiU speak on Election Year PoHticsat 4:30 p,m; in the Kuhlman'. ..
Conference Room.
·
··

. ·.

• Wellness Month contin'ues with a Timex
Fitness Week. T~day, the World's Largest
Aerobic Class will take place form 3 ~ 4 p.m,
• Players' Production "One Flew OVer The
· Cuckoo'.s Nest;" ()pens in the Theatre at 8 p.m.

.··

.

'

CARRI~GE HOUSENORTH AVONDALE
Very private on a ·wooded
estate. 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
dining room~ equipped
kitchen, washer and dryer,
861-2342. $700/month. ·

FOR SALE: 1985 Chevette au:.
tomatic. Runs great - $700.
Lissa 231~6166 after 6pm or
leave a message on machine.

Bilingual· students/instructors needed to teach part time
Spanish, French, Japanese, in
an after school enrichme.nt
program. Musthavecar. $15
an hour. 331-0790.
STUDENTS or
ORGANIZATIONS.
Promote our Florida Spring
Break packages.
Earn
MONEY and. FREE trips.
Organize SMALL or LARGE
groups. Call Campus Marketing. 800-423-5264.
.
"'EARN EXTRA INCOME"' ·
Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing travel brochures. For infm;mation send a stamped
addressed envelope to:
Travel INC., P.O. Box 2530,
Miami, FL 33161.
·
·

I

Strict confidentiality. ·· ..
Compensation provi~ed. .

·~========:==::::::::~::::::::::===========-========~=====================;;;:::=~

.Call the Newswire PoliticalPipeline: 1~900-HOPELES~
$5 first
minute;
$6 each
additional
minute
_c, .. :.,c.
·
·· · ·· · ··• ·
·
· ·· ·
.;._.:.,.__ . .
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